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REAL ESTATE.
kiinelsillCllll Boons

TOR PAST
AAm business Omni in IL J. bunch new building,

two doorseut of the iludtIMO, near the Court
0001. Inquire of -

• A..., 1. wpm
Lebanon, Not. 80, 1$80."

Store goon* doe., Or Rent.
.

LAMM 1510_1111100W,_OAS/ WENT, and TWO
Ilinindie Offie• ROOMS on the Wend

tor) 111 lb, new brick building lately tweeted
the entisoribnr, on Ctimberhuld street, seat
Walnut, are offered Air Raab The above

'via beTented ingerate 'eV together, umay he desired.
APO, 014 DO Winkle% to S.R. xxNum.a.,
',foams. 114111 0,18604

RENT.
A NNE BUSINESSR4;y' suitable for a hardware

XI. or elotbind Mori or any other kind of bugoess,
'near the earner of Cumberland and Plank Bond streets.
lately cooeupled by N. K. DundorehCabinstWage, Is (W-

-OW tbr rent by the tinderslizied.
Also. 3 ROWS imitable ibrlktitviw,igr.l On

Tooldense of the UnismalMer ,df: miOrtii
4ivan at say time. Apply to J tiN IL KAUCII,

Lebanon, Jan. 26, It10tn
For Sala at. Rent.

.rneVitirEnnioTeNTlg• A Dour

Centre and ChesnutStreets, not lone Shish/do
and a SINOLB TWO S. VRIOK, of Mut-
idriStreet now esenikidaby Jobn Krick, ond'

*saw 134dog 14Nobilf Lannon, near Jelin
Arnold, ue Meld af Private Sale, end will sold
Cbsapand *post easy -bump; P041116111101V 1111110 of the
twoBrick hi Aiwa sifst, by SIMON J. 13T1112.

Lebanon, JaneIf, fin.
Private Sale.

lliabseribaroffal, at private nal. all that certain
J. OM or lust of land, situate partly In Megrim

M:slgelhnylklllet ja=dpartly deathItown*;titnolc°Au,ycdotlet.
dan00t0, eAaininAparigd,DundDOlbendaherkostindonehundreda
lorlyidghl sores and a quarter, with the tipper-
Unsnaps, cantlatlag of two ataxy log, dwelling• oneek,

inniatherboarded) a 13j etorog dwelling house,
lank barn, other lad new water power
saw ma. irot terma,ll4, whichwillbem Apply to

Phisgror, Awn 20,1.8119,-ett .W. MAT AgenL
- •

VALIIAI ROUGIi PROPERTY ATPRIVATE $ALE.
LBin,Abscritmeicolferi at Private Sale, the following

881 lota% *Mists on MgMerry street, in the
gh of Lebanon,lris .

A PARTLOT OR MCA OP GROUND, *oin-
k lag 28 het S inches en said Mulberry street, and
" running book to an alley .on whit Is erected a

mew BRATOr
21 by 41feet Including a mew/bank building. aIth
necmsAry ont•buildhige. The hones tar Subbed in the
best style and the location lc Very olisseat on.. It
will be Aug,ady term. For partictdan apply to

Lebanon, 1141169. 15:-IIAMMOYD.

Privatit Sate. .

IL•
as stibseribei Oremat Private gale hie new two.
itory batik DWELLING 11013911,'ablated InEller
street, Lebanon, Pa. The Boor ion

y IS fbil, hie Crams on the UN door
aidson the wooed. The other improve. IR]Imola are a good W4t1114-119WOX, Bake,
whin, astern !WIClerdes. TheLot 1A39%
by 446* Whi abaft preparty le 'alt new
and In iigeedeaddithin, and will bfsold on easy terms.
Ihorreerlon will be even onthe let day or April, 1800.—
Apply to J. S.HEIM, Photograpboe.

Mauna,Aug, 3,1669.-4

VALUABLV BOROUGH PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE'SALE.

Hit imbsoribersofer at Prints Sale, theirtrDWALLINO situated an
be/land•Street, turner of Phlegm. Alley,

MetLebanon, and at present 000npled by.them.
TheROUSE and two story SITC=N are sonatas ally
built of brick, eenlaln 11 Booms Most -of them paperer
altd,lighted by gm 1 anever tilling. Well with exeellem
miter, es wsU as *Cistern in the yard. InnunerKnob
onglake Oren, =Saber outbulldlup. The LOT le PMt front, andrune barb'to Jail Allay, IN het. Oaths
sear gest of theLot I. stewed atwo rt.r, FrameSHOP,
Pigtft7 an,Lc. TheGardenia In a grit sate state ct
oultivottecl, andcontains a variety of Pratt Trees and
Tin%ft, AO.

.61P. Theabove Property isAI in good Oontiltion, and
will be meld low. Title indisputable, and potasselon to
be Eises when desired.

Any person deviseee of purebastmt and securing
a pleasant residua, wilt all and burn the Sanasof

RELZINSTKIN k 01W.,
Lebanon, Rapt r,'l9.] opposite the Court Home.

Alotth Lebanon Mills. '

TRD haelos leased or. now prepared to
tuna& atistotueri regularly with a very superior

arUelirel nous, mochas* as it ma be
It Mau, shish* from 1131,y-other Wares. They

i;fluF, I LE.4;{ also keep oouslaistly_on hand and for

Eti Liza We, 0110P, BRAN, SHORTS, 40.
They • ore Coo prepared to do all

.0 kt ;ts Volt 1184 Stapoottally holt* all
tha foram onatantarsofOr Mlll, aawall as nowoafs, to
site them a an. 'nay *A say sae highest nuntatpridesfor all
kinds*, Orals, gush.

WRZAT. • • -
ORN. OATS.C CLOVIS-an&.11 110THTIIIIES,

4ndWard allhaltitisaandseoranniodationa to those who
will moll. KTlianklt A 1111.1111.

lebanom l'elumul 11, 1860.

BO- ", !t:-,ltJt OAS r
•r .

This Way, ifyoo:Want CheapLumber.
118 underelgielf have lately formed-a partner-i ship for thapnrpoie ofengaging in the Lum-

ber ilualnesei Off a newplanamid respeetrnily Inform
the paddle ot large, that their pleas ofbooboo is Deno
aoirrel'e Old Lumber Yard, In ElanLebanon, fronting
on Chostnnt street, one !guars from UM EvangeDmil
shush, They hays enlarged the Yardandfilled it with
a new and irsdoUotdi assortnirett of all kinds of Lumber,
each as BOAndl trAente, Joao,iticat SNINDLIS, AND SoLTITLItto,
ofall lengths add sioiess Arehart, they keep eon-
shindy on boilliiko leit and welkleaddied Wortment of
01l kinds or BUILDING'IIATZBLALS. Persons in want
ofanything' in theft Ilse ere bolted taeel), Ittendlle their
idea, and loars. their Plow. ,

Thankful Air peat !kid" they hope, inet by *moms
to bullies*and moderate prissily to'merita oestinnancs
of public votresses. BOWIUN, LW= A YAM

Lebanon. Anvil. IL INN.
OVAL

OT TER
LEBANON' GROCERY.

/THEO. OMboo ToroOroll hlo OratoryStore h
1 WI oadcdOimodliur some oppositehin:RtaersHotel,,l
.bere be beejoetrocelvoo* opplotoosiortmont of .11
kinds FRItT AND GROCERIES
which he la determinodto salt cheap flir GAM

His hookemistetnisiperl_Lof _

SVGARS.—A cheep lot of ZEMIM mid BROWN
SIIO AR.

007111EIL—A mime article of RIo; SAVA; and also,
Rio Coffee, ground, ready far use, anCIATA in Cans for
families.TEAL—Cboliniartiole of BLACK and- ORION TEA.

RAIIIINL—PINE VALSNOI4 RAKING RAISINS

shelf Brim* by the Dori mid Pound. ORAN-
men and CITRON AO.

Dan nagm—attius, PEACIZRS, CHERRIES,
ao., ha

SPICE/L-411 Wain—FM sadfresh, &IV*
1104•111-4.• lieleetion of SOAPS, eieudithis of

Fine licaniMilinies sic Olireclietendre, Ponsinh and
Fancy Seam laid illimary of all kind&

EOAPS.-4
,T,BIICKWIILIT LOttlf.-4 choice *Mob. of fatal

Ilookirbeatby- - ' T. OYES.
Canned rndt.:roonsi•nis il.oilviliss. ,Ilwist Dried

Corn end Deans,olimilgor ,
.

T. OVER.
Esechnp, Toomto, walnut* MI Prill W°C4rierabim

Sane* b T. OIHNI,rdoiALßs.—Th.a mod.arkEiP-60...,,a,,,,,,;:d,„„,UNDEROLOTiple, to ea Ihracisilnu—_,_.—- i'

faits, Hosiery and Gloms whichdil9011P• 111100 j 7November 9, no. T. a .

James U. ' ellenSIGN OF THE MAMMOTH- WATCH,
lkok _baps, Penbarland-argoty, •

LEBANON, Pa.O[.!PIESI4I rUblks dePUi 11141MaiT•men%
OF ,PARIS STYLES OF FINE

muligthll of .Thamond, Ruby tionfreld; Nark Stone,
Comae,nantilled Works WA Oorallinest Pins,gar hips mid Finger Binge

GOLD Cause of evei7 style,v-- god quality.
-BoilYh,Trench, SwissandAmert•- pd, , ,t, ToWatches of the must &penned andsokszi. MOWN of every descriptim •

diany GoodePaintingi, Vases, to.lanzwidugored wont the largest in Odom.turd hal Been Waned with greatSloe ot Poo looted Importtni and mamma-Mr. Matabalminain illi"lagt"14i11111 NewYork and Philadelphia,turte. iippy Olt Notice, and to • modBr itia4olloBB .illarjihibliolraillaly ireWiled toas"Ywalsiligli* 114" mum,AL-BMW,
• • Nip of theBig WaAdt.

lobe" Is IPh 2111
once.

Iblisnissewasdisolvotpoir****, ova
tHologloodotto thoooladobt.

tomu*, motooloofpaiNo* fo,Woliy **NOV
seeputua"*ln b• Mai * 11****of

IDgf, H JOHN-Mani
JOHN ONIILLNIMINGIIR.

loitiopoo, lotowy. s4, it% •

V014.i.:.-Itii-NO, 40.

PIMSOX-AL PROPSRTY.
,

rya Ithrstogi4,~,,PlatLaatte,i
int,dt ont.fa ate.thisiskrei_:et416 Pl:antiti, lariat,it 'tax-

-1 atiday,
WOOtea=°slugs.

audio,' ' ,;to., ft Atndrat in
'

14 or
, . 3AOOII MUMS, AgentLot so less.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, 1880.

,:-..ettinttittEttg boy and girl Riotflash ofYouththat she, atWet, Moist hflV43 altered.:The soft curb,/lava* loi,ioglyarmint
her neck, but the flor *row hads .shade of cari&onittlis blueavower°faded from their first brillianceNight and-thii_she mournedover :the'
-decision ofthat.bight and it left'a shadow upon bet heautat like the=

blight upon thinly. Ebe- embarkedfor America oileran tam Pan*arriving ak the- verflicight'-of theiluxuriant Aro4o Sumner.
Johnson Owitie was ihmerted-whenthe unknoienladyarrivadisits 61gb..

borhoodi ansootherresidence_ on
the banks oEll*river,*liiiro*O Most
singularly beettqui• location had- at-.
traded the , ••_ nf,the munificent
owner of the .iketrin***,that thseii the' . •4, into" compara-
tive homeliness. Outside of the am-
ple and beautiful domain surrounding
this favored spot was an English set-
tlement, composed mainly of artisans
or workmen whom the master's lib-
erality had induced to remain. -

one of these habitations the proud
English maiden found a home; and
Ventured -to ramble over the very
groundsof her old lover, trusting to
her altered lookS to conceal her iden-
tity4ith the Margaret_of his early
dream.

Ina pleiiint- itontitrirshome; .ad-
rounded by the children of a very

frioK whose husband Margaret
Waa-s,t- last fi -dOe'd to inimr, she
fbund,sO4to`eoo*(4liliir-fo,her early
disappointm4dt. ~..V.l:oropota9Poflife
hid. faded await. early dream,rOniniihe*;, hadput on merejanduitidolOilnin and she learnedto
heai:the 'mimeor Or Zohn--49u with .scarce a tteretpkitils' flutter-
ing of, the -heart, - any. husband,,,
a toga; autek easy country gentle-
Inani-who Valued him mainly for the:
qualitieswhich made"tora good-moth=
Or to his children, never kneir that
heneath the ;calm vette* ahe.ixhlbit,,
ed liy a worldof extingniebia lend-
uent,which:le hadno power:lsire:4mo,APkWl44„ijilafto4liaibollo:l4o-
iillbdiau.

u + lie Sale.
v1T111101014.-atioiblie 801., on 81418‘11, More% 18.

V`{' • 1122k at the illidanceof R. FL afreamente, hearMbeserner'e.SOtthen ori' the Lebanon Valley ltatlrOad. laPdllleinelt teartiship, Ulan= Douai'', Doe /21110110vIoltpersonal property, :pke;,..—
I 31240itlitARE,11/8Toat- =-its.-•gE..• 41/011EfAM:COWS with flatret; . ,
860 Edith* qualifies, 2 Belt - ' lel :.1

-__
• stei r enters, 2 Yearliag Di& ' ' i

nom ill; 8 *ink and 1 Bear of ChesterOnntty .;""":%.- 11 alveloraa broadWheeled Wagon, 1 TWO havaa-Sprilruk•
Wegon, 1 Stelibv I. Rockaway Carrfagei 1.Donbbe nett
Darnese, llamaRoller, pf nem, narrowss*Oultiva.,
'10 12__1.211111.!isIntil Double trees, ForBa, Dow WA _IMO=
%Hamm, yrtudido Ray and Corntbdder, :WKS andRedstants iiPablut, , a lot of Chlokans and .Po
taloa, wit a variety of floneehold andAfitehan, atm.
Atte)unanuous,to mention. ' -,,"

Ilaleato •seeftettrin?Week IL, tillalieldltja•or sate,by•
Marent lade. • *-.- .2011.11411toRit.

Atotheiiidoft-
'nolo0484 *tartan bath&ll

- hosawl our;bat totbold;1,414.11t spitle—wipo-anst =olio*I
- Nottoo yews*, andsot too 11thluYttang, haltrtp ;

Now aa>•itnCtag and' wow thi;Thereto intobitf la-low40441Moto Wdiusgew tithexopt.Tatung anonbowery Artpit may Obit,*u Spotlit Wit

ri; iottllautots.
THE' lIEJECTED,

The little gray,_Gothio church lay
in the broadlight of the moon,with
ite:thickilusterof ivy iticiatisepers
mantlinthe diamond paned win-
demi*. The sOftMitumnal haterose
thin arid_sparklingin the moanbeams,
and seemed like a silver veilwhichnature had coquettithly thrown over
the chartna.tratehe had, not hidden
from the -garnish light. of day. In
the'green lane, therewas a soft, coo-
ing sound fromthai ondpigeons, not
yet whellyatreshand on the dawns,
a thousand sheep as yet not folded,
gave forth their,. gentle - breathing,
quiet mid tranquil Eis their keeper,
Who had *rapt his blanket around
him, and lay on- the hillside -with a
young lamb close to his heart,lmitt
ready to atartat the first sound of
his deg.

CloSe to the gatewavof the church
stood two personsland in the hushed
silence one could have distinguished,'afiint sound of weeping., Whateier
it was, it proceeded -not from the
smaller of the two, but from the tall
and strong-man who stoodbeside her.
The white floating robe showed-.one
to be a woman ; and the moonbeams I
resting on her face told that she was
beautiful, in-thepurestyle ofEnglish
beauty. Perhaps she ,looked paler
than was her wont; by moonlight;
hitt that was natural, and not called
out by any now circumstances. Her
soft flaxen-hair lay unstirred by even
a breath over her fair white forehead,
and-hung down in long heavy curls,
over her neck, which, though closely?
covered, showed-its perfect shafe,and
betrayed at the throat its whiteness
and purity, Apparently the young '
man liad made some passionate ap-
peal to her,,which had failed to sub-
due some resolution which she had
declared; for Ishe.panied in her walk,
as if to collect her firmness; and an:
swered proudly I"1.1, isaatpossihie ;, I Anita given my
word—my word, which,I have qiever
yet broken ; Ican never be your wife."

There was a sob which „seemed to'
come like that which parts soul and
body, from the breast. of the young
man. The tall form bent and sway-
ed as if falling to the ground; but he
supported' himself against the gate-
way of the church. -

"Farewell, then, Margaret. Seaton
—fare,well forever- I shall' not re-
main here to.witnesti your seem, or
trouble your peace. Life in-England !
to me would be a- living 'death:< To-.
morrow I shalt for America. - If
winds andwaves proveastreacherous
as Woman's-love, ,Ishall probably
peace beneath the waves.-c.lf so, I
do, not ask the tears which you refuse
to my deep misery Wife, OnceMore, 1farewell."

He turned away from - her-las he
spoke and took' another,path than Ithat which lefl to herhome Had-he
heard the ramionate cry Which .burst::;
from her lips a Momentafterr he might
have retraced his'steps,-, but he was-,
deaf and blind.in his agony. "Wit-
Ham! William I" sounded on the air
and reached the ear of the -sleeping
shepherd' on the hillside, but notthat
of him who had left her. The next
day Margaret Seaton saw the an-
nouncement-of the Sailing of a. ship
to America, and -among the passen-
gers was the name of."William-John-

ITILW CATHOLLO Cg tritell r SAN-
Pwrorsoo.—On Vallejo street, nearDupont, the Catholics are erecting a
splendid churchedifice, .on the site of
the old St. Francis Church, which
was long_ One of the fainiliar land-
miirki Of the cityr ,. Itia:of.theeeth-le style or; architecitare, 64 feet by
136 in groundplan measureinent, and
45' feet in height, tit the eaves. The
baiement is to be the entire' size of
the bnilding,,and will he used as a
lecture room, andperhapsas a school-
room. The interior is to be finished
with colanini and galleries, in much
-the same style asSt. Mary's' Cathe-
dral. On both sides of therear there
is a•room, 'mitring arecess for the al-
tar 87 feet wide by 20 feet deep,which
will be spanned hy„an arehstpperted
on appropriate columns. The effect
wilt bitin a high degree, grand and
graceful. Everything- about the-. en-
tirestrueture seems to be made with
special reference to strength and du-
rability. The front presents a peen-
liarly fine appearance. It has three
-doors, over each of which there is
largo Gothic windnw and a tablet of
Stonehearing an inscription. These
inscriptions areas follow*: "One God,one. Faith, one Baptism .."—Ephesians,
4: 5 "To - Almighty God, under. the
Ilivocation of St. Francis of Aegis-
sum."- "One Fold and.One Shepherd."
—.John, 10:16.- There are two large
turrets, and it is the intention toerect
a spire 140-feet in height. Ttryfoun-
datien is of free stone front the San .

Quentin quarry, and the brick, which
was brought from Sacramento, is of
the first quality.- The _cost will be
about $60,000.

Lebanon Illutuat.'hinrancecompany:.
Incorporated by the Lcisslataira of pa.

CHARTER EBRERTIXALI.
OFFICE A2' JONESTOWN 'MAMA! COUNTY.;mamma verivAL $511;000
ryillYlS COMPANY is in felt evistatkiby avd ready to
.I, snake /maracas on ell kW/in' ef prv*ty; in tbwisorannstrz end on as favoralda,Wrinieskinv, well 'gov-
erned and safeconiPant WWI,plithe.ithitud or;Joint
/desk principle.president—JOIIN.BRIINNIII, En.Tics President—D.. kr...RAN/L.

Treasurer-OEG( N. num
Secretary—WM A. BARRI,

DIRECTOR& 1.
JawBurman, Esq. On. Ross,
Oro. Y. MEILT, . Kaasurt.Nevotioze Dos% .Jane, eats,
Joan C. SUMS, S. IY.:-Tinconnin,
DAVID M. DANN, DaTm,82110Diann H. Inevra, Wic. A. DAM:

ANTHONY S. ELY, Ageid Itir'zigieees a nd.,kadt,
Joneetown, Feb. 23. 1859. ,

Wandering °Ver ''the, magnificent
groUnds surrounding Johnson - Mall,
she • encountered en .elderly lady:,
dressed deep-tionrhing;itecempant-
ed.by two- beautiful girls, in whose
sweetyoungfacetMargaretreinl their
IV.latic4 Johnion.
then, were the children, and although.

labs had heardwith a. strangejoy, for.
which- :she despised himself,--Of the
death of his wife, she Could-knot re.' 1lain such feelingstiltett she.. thought
of theeeloyely, `itheut a

• Wither, as sheherselfhadheen7per.,_
haps, some day ,drifting. like herself
upon-the outer-circle of a ,happinesi
which sheconld never hope to knoW.,
Then- ame- the, remenibranee -that
Jaadji notbeenforlierfolly, shemlght
.haveheen a

:she
mother; _the

Wife of _him .-she indeed . worshipped,
and, the.mother, to his.children, .

„._

,--Determined- to:have-1E4814e :look,
if no more, ofthe ' fiee so beloved,
Margaret walked on.-:-pliothefertile
fields, past the innilingriier;through.
the-groves of chestnutandmaple; and
to theveryborders of the beautiful
garden. Whatwan it thateaughther
eye -within- its_ boundel.-
temple;thevery reoreeentatioe of the
little church at whose low gateway
William jOhnson-hadsaidfarewell.
Hohadnotforeitteritfifen.•• But
the very deorwitT-- of that temple
stood a figure, abode appearancethere Istartled and 'troubled` 'her. It was
that of a-young and beautifiil woman,
whose dark ekin, long, straight, 'black
hair and 'flashing eyes told he Indian
origin. While she steed there her

Istrong active frame, her dark but be-
wltening heauty, and the- involuntary.,
grace of herunitudiedattitude, struck
Margaret with a jealous envy- ..fot
w-.which she could- not neonut. -
had :little- time.for indulgenceor-self:

, blame. for this feeling, for,:passing
swiftly by the steps. that led-,46 :the
little-mimicchurch, was:aman, whose
tall .figure and::gracefsliOtions7*itild

! not be mistaken.
It was William Johnsen, Herheart

told her so before she saw- his face;
and now it was tiirded-towardleh—-

i He had thrown his arm -arolind' the
Indian, and oirchig4 the :dark ,color
ofher-cheek,Margaret -eawthe deep
Illash of pleasure struggle!, into. new
;beauty.. Her handlaylovinglyin his
Vand her bead was benttowards him,.
;its long and superb hair resting

1 his bosom, and.,overing her Own fig,
ure- like,a Oneof the

awn,
girls at the settledient, impelled'

by -curiosityinthe Who.hia-come
from her fatherland, as: her mother
had told her, had fellefeed her: -beet-
steps: By a sudden and strong con-
trol, Margaret exerted 'herself

"Whoisthat womanyetider,Mand?"
And the ehilkdelighted to tilethe

gOodlady the inkimatioti, 414
"It is Mary-NEW? - •

• "And who-or-what'll •-She ?" asked
Margerut„ '

"Why, don't yoTiiinotr .oked-fit-
tui.Maud. 'She le Sister to the-.Mo.
hawk•warriert,andla -Mr. Johnson's
wife. That ie her" husband standing
beside her.. They are__:very, kind- to
Me. Shell I gcl: 'and ask .ifyou.can.
see ~..Johnion Hall ? a -grand
_place, and.everyitrangerNisits it."

Margaretstoppedthe fleet feet that
Would haverun toobtain .admittance
for her. to the homeofWillianiJohn-
son' and hie Indian wife. 144
heard enough, and her Own eye& cor-
roborated the child's - She
thought of the beautiful girls Whom
she had met in herlfity, and wonder
ed if the would
Meet their ideas of refinement. .She
was growing bitter and: eareastie;ove-
ry moment, Had she yielded.to ten.'
darnOSS :go wassureto famt, .endthen
the Elyinpatlf would
betray- her;hy.eallingthe:attention of
him whom she would, now avoid,

Die'toolFire luouraneeCom-pony of Anovilie -
LEBANON COOMY,PERM'A.

TS COMPANY was Incorporated, iftwoh:l Bs9, andle now in fun operationann.reedy to wake toeur-
once on Dwellings. and other Ihdldinge, on Pornitore,
and Merchandise generally; Also on Berm Contents,
Stook, Arai Implemenht.,l*:, on a Mutual Principle,

MAMAGHRSv • ,

Zahn N. Smith,
lotin M EinPsrte,
Mort -Ittgler.

Aftwein,
Madolpti Herr,
alumna

ALLWKIN,.President.

Christian Bachman,
David B

Rarly, Jr.,
Gin ch,

Christian Ho er,
Banittal Weyer,
John D. Delver,
Dr. Henry Baas.

RUDOLPH limy Tre .
Joslllni P. lank;

AtmvUle, January 19

Delaware Matatil,SaretY
- • suranee,Company)

OF Pill,L,AlfFtPHU:, -

INCORPOIATIrtiIIigb.,
rims Company is walla Memdivbionof the profits,

an 4 not or the losses.
Theprofits of the ingests Are,funded and remain

with the Company as a risuuntesemd Protection to the
Insuredagainst tom ; which !anti Lrepresented by scrip
or cattiness Issued by the companyto the Insured, bear.
In interest not exemding str.pit conk

The assets of the 01.MlNllll__anniunt• to aver .

asiblE3111121MHE404111111411:0
and consist prindpally of Philadelphia City Lonna,
Pennsylvania State loans;tinitilStaten Treasury notes
and Mortgage bondsof Pentisphania-Railroad Company.

Insurances mad. against to by fire at as low rates
as can be made by any PauValit. "No Venn=
notes required. zEIS.W.SOFTER,

January 11, 1tite. rajWitkiiir hebinon and Vicinity.

GREAT.TESTERNInsurance -411 c rust Comply.
or prELAtropulA.

CHARTER PERPETUALI .
CAPITA:I; $500,000 !

FIRE INSTIRARCEON STORES,DWELLINGS,PUB
1,10 BUILDINGS, Barns and contents, Stock, Perm

Implements, and Merchandise generally, Limited or
Perpetual, Aleo, Inland Insurance on GOODS, to all
parts of the souutrY• air Mos in the Company's

No.40t itnlimM Street, corner of Fourth.
• ......0813.11118 O. LATHROP, President,

-incLAARLING,i Vice President,
waimi WRIGHT, Sccfy and Trifanrir,

Inullt,,-Agent for Lebanon, Pa. •
PhiladephiStEsbruary B,IBM,

Anticirksin Life lnsu.ranee
: Viimpany.

CAPITAL STOOK, $500,000,
OOMPANIII BUILDING. ..WALNUT .Stract 8., IL

,corner oftonal& TAU& Lire Ineurananat Use
notiol MUTAIAL DAT.US, ore tJOINT stooKvan,
At about le leer cent, less, or at TOTAL IkIiarINBNON
RAT AS, gmit lowest In the World.

T. G. Swa,. Seery.] • s A. NVOILLDIN;,Pte4One.
.40,4 Q 1 OR GLUM, Asq is Agent Air Lebanon

terat* [February 8,
Joltrat'lPP", lilish,Agent:fnrruts DDIONANOR 00UPANY, No. 411 thusucrieStreet,

INOWLPORATED.APRI... 1856, BY TUB STATB OP IP/INSSYLVANIA.

Tonay AND INLANDtan.OBORG* W. DAY, President, •• •
JONATHAN J. SLOC/14, PrOlP.wiimus 1, Ittiirataity,Sea'ry:

Auguart 24141569.,
.J: -D.

?.

Hieoter,_
- A evilOp FRANKLIN FIRE INSKRANcrf-001t.
A4L,7.4zilrf gbiladilphi,a. By statement pblished '
appears that. the-meets( ftheCompany'wereon the let
ofAthnes7,.lB¢o..*POKOOL 68 reb..8,1800.

-SWIRTZ-V- 13- 1107--
CAM

-DIALARS nq

roBSION AND DOMESTIC
DIMGOODO, QUBBNswigili

. - : ~f G, duo. '

Rita:BUILDING,

Cub paid fiaitikinaideotMountrittod'uoc
dregpiggyogyanmumlifirubse glbiriberenable. r iaraorilmaininhsemends'.

1 the public higemers4.thall Ilse commanoed the
TAILORING BU ST in an its branches, at his reel=
dense, InZestLebanon, (Cumberland Streak) 2 squares
east from MaimRopes Hotels froth We-) Bt atten-
tion to Weimer, prompts'"" in bie engagements, good
fits, and moderate°baronhe • bow to rewire a duos
oftim.pthrtitronage. • ghtlnettlenigtlme Is the ern-
plaf of, Wagneri; And bele confidentof
iSing gene sathilictioni : Helm's new 'beginner be

solicits the patronage of thepublic.
Lebanon, May 12, Mg. OJOROB McCAULLY.

SUITABLE OBBIETECAB-I,IOBENTE.
Linen Carabrie IteadkaWddids.

- • 'Vary Cheap Worked Collate.- •
GadsSilk ilasulkendikkikand
Sleek Ties and Maks*
Table,Clotha, Napkins sad' Tow"
.liajona kid and Gauntlet
Hosiery of every deseription, reduced
12% cents for aldninisiss fa
iime Suspenders &new article.

Cliniiddess is approactiing.nsidahosa Who wish to mate
their aeleatioss of HOLID.AX P1115111141S would do well
id cid' at . Nay- 41dITINIVS' Store.

WATCHES • -.TEM ELRY
,nOTnsrt tares

WATCHES A. I'DIEWELRY,
Joss , • DT

VI" •
• .01 EFt

Comborland St:o:4oB'd , to I:4:illastreaveet,
TiONO'S MILKBIS • tightiist and
-Li most deliciousAsti to thathas over beta of
Arid for slain.Laketon. They baea 1402014 • uzlhir.,
idly popular wherever to , • They motet TIP •••

not , oontalataglo I.lalebi "mid
aY •

ALSO,. BOND'S lilt 011113 R CRACK-
IF YOU WANT',, PICTUR,, S G 0 TO,

B NORM
Op haat% Nog

• on thaubetianawool, tataassa„ PM..krtosessns,,

=taastisaVrt2yrnatir sAittla lieterdante llea .site; 1Rand =1:
111•mieHeit Roost pro 4-4 7 ea

Lotosaa, Joao5, 1550.

In one of-the most- beatitifid vote
in the delightfulvrdleyof the Mokawk,
Johnson Castle -reared its head. Sur-
rounded bytall groves andrieh shrub-
beries, almost Oriental in their'pro-
fusion and .kept lip' its:owner'syoung
man of free and frank deportmentfan
a place of almostfeudal magnificence,
it was no Wonder that iti popularity
was beyond that of any mansion in
America. To fhis house, -not only-
the great and learned among the
American andEuropean tourists alike
resorted, but it Was equally 'open to
the crowds of Indians, who attracted
by the hearty cordiality of;its
ter, laid aside their usualreverseiand
flocked to the hospitable board of
William Johnson. --

From afar, Margaret Seaton heard
the sylvan abode, and wondered if'

its occupant everthought other whose
coldness had driven-him> to its deep
shades, Drawn from him for a while
by theprospectofa more intellectual
lover 'than the boy of nineteen, as
William Johnson.was when she part-
ed froth him, she, too,-had experienc-
ed a disappointment as keen and se-
vere as a lover's revenge could wish
to indict. • Betrilkation of her broken
faith to William Johnson had ever-
:took her, and now,disgustad, Withthe
vain ithOW in which shelived, andthe
beartleas desertion of her-lover for
*hem she bad sacrificed a true and
faitbfid, heart, she formed ..the. mad
project of goingto /Marina, andwit-
nessing the new life which her form-
or lover was saidto lead.

oirougistasioas were iltroralgo to
Wit** neripareatewere nomore,

n. ,weaith,therbad Jeft'.7,llB at
her4llsfie. She knew .that
gizmo :she Ira
,teed itthe little: Gothic -Ottnreb) a

THE:QUAKER AND THE -PUGILIST.---
A genuine-bullycalledupon a "friend"
avowedlyto thrash. him.. "Friendr
remonstrated the Quaker, knocking
down the visitor's fists, "before thouproceedest to chastise me, wilt thou
not take some dinner ?" The bully
was a glutton, and at once consented,
Washing, down the Solids with liba-
tions of strong ale. Ile rose up again
tofulfil his originalerrand. "Friend,"
said the Quaker, "wilt thoit not first
take some punch?".and he _supplied
abundance ofpunch. • The bully, now
staggering, attempted tothrash his
entertainer, hut quoth the Quaker—-.

"Friend, wilt thou not take a pipe?"
This hoti-pittihle offer was aceepted,
and the bully, utterly-weak,staggered
across the room:to _chastise the Qua-
ker. The latter, openingthe window,
and pulling the bully towards it,thus
addressed him--"Friend,,thoteeamest
hither not to be pacified; I gave thee
a-meat-offering, but that = did not as-
snage rag0,..1 gave thee a drink.
offering, still' thou - wert beside thy-
self; Itgave thee a burnt offering,
neither did that Office j-andnow will
I try -thee with a. heave-offering."—
And-•with that he tossed him out of
the window. That sufficed lira.

GAiLTALDIII3 Manntabsir—The Par-
is'eorrespondent of.the=Courrier des
Mate rims gives a melancholy ac-
count of Garibaldi's, last matrimoni-
al-experience. Miss,Xahnondi, the
lady whom -he ,espoused,"it neems'isa
person of worthlesscharadter, and at
the time of her nuptials was eneiente
by 4M Italian, who soon after the-mar-
nage communicated anonyniously the
storyof her disgrace to Garibaldi:—
He,(Garibaldi). it is said, didn't want
to marry her, but *be wasyoung and
handsomer and vanity overcame his
judgment; he Wil; moreoier,Rersuad-
ed byher father. Vpori the receipt
of the note exposing the deception
pfacticed upon him, the patriot left
his bride, to hide the ehargin in a
neighboringhdand. At first Garibal-
di thought the note came. from inimi-
cal Austrians;_ but alas! the signa-
ture was indeed that of an Italian,
and the "miserable" had. told 'only
the truth:

FEASTING INSTEAD OE FRAYING.-A-
-TheRepublican .Legislature at Colum-
bus, Ohio, treated with disrespect,the
other day, a petition asking that a
day be set apart for'• humiliation and
prayer. The nezt;day-.Spetition was
presented asking the Legislature to
,make an appropriation-Air .an oyster
supper, somewhere npiiri Cheesedom,
which is referred to the proper com-
mittee. The Reputlicans of that
body evidently think their case past
the effica-eay :or prayer, and there-
-fore set on the idea of the fatalist,
"Lekns eat; drink, and.be merry, for
te:morrpw we die."

One bound down the road, and she
was out.of sight , the childwith
nutty ~keeping peach with her. It
was Margaret's "last:lo4 at her old
lover." With .the next ship she re-
turned to. England, end left him un.
COTISCIOI2O that her preience had ever
been about him. During the Revo-
lution, deeds,of hravery reached her
ear from time to time, of which
Liam Johnson was the him). After
the memorable expedition of Crown
Point, she learned that theking-.had
biatowed onlirattia honor ofknight-
h*od,,aild wonderedif the Tle,P.
IrMohawk 'Woad Wait horstation
as Ladr.Tohneow. -

_

Win;aqua. Tpro.—TSPend your
time in Tiothing- -which -.mast be re-
pented of. Spend it in -nothing on
which you might not pray for the
blessing of God. Spend it in noth-
ing which youcould'not review with
a quiet conscience onyour dyingbed.
Spend it in nothing,whieh you might
not safely and properly- be Rind do-
ing, if diath.shonld surpriae yen in
the aet---:-Dassters.
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Ark Awl correspondent of,Now
Orleant.ll:s't'idittiome says :

They-;:iFs telling a good story of
Gov.. ton's wit—a which ,she,*t thatbe is samething a-'svag
as well axe statesmah. 'officer al
the illtateli prison, *bolted held lie
place for. years, was about to be
removed,,..l4l4llen . hi) cameon to as-
tin, session of the Xiegis-
tire,With:a-flattering list of teatime-
nisi/ tollbs character, and. the, ex-

,Oeiront inanner in whichhe. had ful-
filled idiitfe-functions. These were
allsatiafhotory enough; but the prin-
erple or rotation in office overrode all
other;wiuiaderations ; the place was-
wanted Ihr apolitical friend, and his
remml„.itatermined upon. But to
-brtmit-tht*iVtie,gentlY- as possible,
the eruoi'aloptedafheetioustoneone
and style in a final interview "You
say," said Gen, H., addressing the
gentleman on whom -theaxe was
about tofftill, "yea,say thatyou con-
duethasbeen Invaniably good?" "Yes,
air." "And -you have been in the
penitentiary six. years?" "I have."
"Well, you have beenthere quite long
enough—/ pardon- you out t" Here
was executive clemency for you I

4..'2II.RDrTA.TION ON TEE WORD OP
-a-By continual meditation on the .sae-
red writings, a man as naturally im-
proves and advances in. holiness as~a:tree thrives and flourishes in a kind-
ly and well-watered soil. All the,
fruits of righteousness show them-
selves at the proper seeson, as °ppm%trinity calls for them; and his words,
which are to his actions *bat the
leaves are to the fruit, fall.not on the
ground, bat areprofetable as well as
ornamentai.-1-iferne.

Aar Wriresinever snatch your hus-
bands' tobacco. Last Thursday, a
.gentleman on the train from Washing:
ton to New York, in company with
his wife, had occasion to take from
his pocket a piede of tobacco wrapp.
ed in paper, and instead oftaking
the weed, as she eupposed, drew out
a roll of bills amounting to ON,
when his wife playfully snatched the
same from her husband's hands and
threw:it out the window, The .gen-,
Unman returned on the next train in
search of his lost treasure;

zeir There have been twenty ocean
steamers lost, beginning with the
President 1'1,1841, and tiro total valhe
of vessels and cargo is set down at
$15,980,000. The number of lives
lost i52,807. In addition to the ebove
mentioned about two thirds as many
motors( si,s44os mach inferior, have
been loF' •

"
"

SALE Saco ofI bribery supreme
Court at _ __ are as
follows: A man went to one of. his
neighbors belonging to the opposite

•partyan•politics who was owinghim
and offered to dischargea debtof 16_16i
if ho wopld'use hie influence to haie
him eliOxi townrepresentative, and
he labbilld be noelected. The bargainwas carried out, the vote was thrown,
and decided the election. The court
held thit the contract'was illegal, and
the agreement to discharge the debt
invalli -

•

DESIRABLE DRY GOODS,
' FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

AT LOIC PRICII3.
French `lerlnoes, plain and printad,,
/Rich plaid Dread Goods, reduced,
Satin faced Talenciae, reduced,
AU Wool Del/tines, reduced.

~Brocbsi, Stella and Long Shawls,
. -Black Cloth for Ledled's Cloaks,

New Styles Cashmeres, and Widnes,
Fancy Silks, seduced,
ltnglleb and Merlimack Prints. &0., &0.,

And the greatest canoe of Draw (Food' eit IN cents
in Lebanon, comprising belainee, C.aehmeres,-Caticom.Chintsee., Plaids, and Poll de chasers.

HENRY A. STINE.
B. W. Corner Cumberlandand Market Streets.

.14-17.7018ER. • LUMBER.
• NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

Oiriorofferedtothe beat antliecbp eaubilet isa nontgtner nteLfeLat Lb:ann.
not extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

BRECHBILL 4- HORST,
n the Borough of North Lebanon*, on the bank ofthe
Union dans], at the head of Walnut street, a few
Imam North of the Ornassee ;Steam Mills, and oneguars mutt of Borgner'it Hotel.
Their assortment consiste of the best well-masened

White, Yellow, Norwsy, tine sad HemlockBoardle.--
Oh erry, Poplar and Pine Boards:

I%and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Smuttingand Joists;

White Oak pearls, Plank and Scantling;
and 3i inch Poplar Bosnia, Plank and &Lentils'.SHINGLES ! SHINGLES !

Thebest Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Ale.,Rooting and Plastering lathe;

Chestnut Rails and Poets, and Felling, ter fences
and fencingBoards;

ELOOBING BOARDS of all sites and descriptiene.
COAL! COA L 1! COA L ! 1

The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Lbneburners sad
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the 'rawest prices.

tbst they have the largest and beet as
momentof Levant ofall descriptions awl sires, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the Mtisensof Lebanon county, they routers
to say that they can weomillodete all purchasere satis-
factorily, end would therefore tuella all who Want any-
tiiii.ungin their line, to examine their Mock before pus-

g elsewhere. • BRECIIBILL & HORST.
N. Lebanon, Feb.24, 1858.

LEMBERGEit'S •

Ciotti Manufactory.
Tavl/410151 for peat favors, the uudereigried respect.

fully informs the Public., that he oontiuues to carry
qp his Manufactory inliest Hanover township, Lebanon

• county, on as ertenslve a scale ifff ever. It is anneetwas-

rythr him to say Inge, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has madehis
work and nameso will in the surrounding coun-
try. He promisee to do the work in the stiortest possi-
ble time. Ws manufactory is in complete order. and be
Batters himselfto be'able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofbre. Its manothotertia
Bread and Narrow Maths, ChnineNs, irlionket2, Watt

and other 1'tortnele, all in thebeet manner.
He also-cards-Wool and makes Rolls. For the cows-

nienco of his Cue:einem Wootatid Clocji will be taken
in at the folloWing places —At the stores of George &

geguenbeergur, Loeser & Brothels, °emirsReim:eh', sad
et the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lemtemliere near
the Market Houpe, IS the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Moor,in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliam.
garnet, Ensciericksburg; at' the moreof Rieke!, in
yosostsims; at the Mere of George Weidman, lleileivits;
at the store of Martin-Early, Palmyra; at the etiPre of
Gabriel vemforsbergee, New Market Forge; at the stoke
of Michel Shirk. Nast-Hanover, Dauphiucounty; at the
stores of George tailor and David Id. Rank, EastMeace
Ter Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above pieces, Imbibed without delay,
and returned agank.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Woolcard-
ed dyed and rotted, • can loess . earns, white, it-the,
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or his customers 'can .order the Stocking
Wool Ibe prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be dons and leftat thedesired•places.

N. B. It is desired that those bowing Wool carded, will
pay the Caah therefor, at the above named plates.

LYON LEMBEROER.
East ILimovek, Letintleet CV4 , May 12,1858.

THB
-tto furnish Wax-

,

ORM or 07.17-8- IM, tei.‘seen Leh.
oriforthietielMit • the- leftat

"rgelta Ilecusptii to:. • •• , 21, taw * gnu*.

ellaitgulttiVtrti,sfr.
A'PAMILY PAPER FORTOWN AND CoUNTBY,

IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLI
.By WK. N. -BRESLIN,

2d Story of Funck'a New Building, Cumberland
At One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year.

AirAlMittlar-VENTS In.crted at AC.usual.ratea —fiGit
Thefriends of the establi diluent, and the public gqierspy are respectfully solicited to send in their:tit-dem.AGIFFANDBILLS Printed. titan *aria notiisis.

RATES OF POSTAGE.- -
In Lebanon'Oeunty. pottage iree.
InPenneylvatdat out of Lebanon county, agabate pie

Quarterror.l3 Ceuta a year.
Get of thin State, 6 eta. per quarter, or .26 cta. a year

If thepottage in not paid in advance. ratan are .douldad.

East Lebanon Store.
,THE onderaigood haspurebsiseg tbe StoreStand

11 of Mr. George -.Gassers in East Lebanon, Ina
!dojos; openidan entire NEEPANDIMPUTE

' STOCK OF GOODS,.
etobroolog Evotatioodi tits-very latest idieles fati

Cloiiis,Vassitaaresand/4441gs tordlentiessea.wad
arceekink Provisions. do..fork.osookeogore: orwhion
willbe told at,rines tonna tite Epooo. .:1 11tostoat booing
entirely new, and baring been oelinted witliviat_ssre ioffers intillobtoonta to puroltinell

Call and eionlion-bolitotitytig.- t ools aik tots.stogk be examined to be awe/natal
E. g. igitittggo

labans4Eniessiberia, swift

.EftCOURA.GE ENTERPRIZE
ALWAYS SOMETHINGr. ar trlj heal geatlipStore.

ebaudwamort
■ud cheapest ao Dade

I.l'ol/ 'WANT ,
To Savo roomy, buyyour Dry Goodi£t Eabior* ptpt

IFtoIT WANT-
To irate obeap, Yet barob.ome Slllk Dress, Reber

Bros.,ls the Wets te'Buy them; they, have Few AMBlack..Sllk-rrom - 46coats, a yard, and upwards.11111)13 WANT
tandsenate BRAWL, cheap. Cell at Reber s 14",e1

IF YO Cr WANT
tjolien, Sleeve., or ether Umbroldery, log elm maw

eyby buying of Kaber a. Bros,
IF YOllWANT

A good pair of *ad glares, or Ulna, iirDreit
limo them and will aollehaap.

IF YOU WANT
Cekteoi Prints, lign pea bay diem at Raba. a DV*,

from 'Naito a yard, toll) nen:stand Mash padFreddiefrom 131... 25-oente per yard.
"•• IF YOII WART •

Gingiteme;haber t Brae. have them fake. 0,mockii Iyard to 33 *eats:.
TOT WANT

&rustles, you CALI buy them lit later*. Ermh, from
ands, yard to 20 or 24, cents. trey quolity you wish.ANYTIIIN* HUE:THAT

You used for press or Vartily use, you willfbadabeaiat Haber a Ems,
IF YOU WANT

A Omit, a pair or Pante, or Viet for ration; Rabat
I Woo. have the boo. asoortment of GOodo for the warson,and the prleoFt to suit you

FOR YOUR BOYS'
Clothing, select your goods at Ilabur r Strut. Obi raft

tanney by buying clump,
- THE LARGEST AND

etleaped assortment of CARPI,T 8 you wfil flint at
'Reber dt Bros. Call and examine tbr yourself. '

SOMETHING NEW.
TAE whole world is in a grand PcHge of pro.

grass. and every day is bringing forth snrae,
thing now;but of all the late wonders in nature or of
srt.the Alscoveriee, of Faience and of philosophy, the,
daring feats ofa Blondin, or the-els/ruing news or
Harper's Ferry, nothing bee suereedoe. in producing i
Sensation so effectually upon a cornrutuaity as the dilly
arrival of NEW GOODS at the 31ammotb Portico Bee
Hive Store of GEORGE &

Competitors stand Remit with ARM:MI:MEN%
while Patrons arerushing forward with amazement...
-Words of commendation „upon their superior qualities
magnificent styles, and extraordinary low prices. ant
beingegehaliged with electrical rapidity throughout
the comntonity, while crowds"o. anxious purchasers
are etreimirdr from North;South. East and West, with
a determination to 'secure a bald of the prize bargains
they am giving at the BEE HAVE Store, opposite theEoUrt laouse. - ,

' - LADIES, LODE HERE.
BtLlSS—Plain Black, lhamitle,iiyadere,

,now 'styles, all prices, very cheap, at "Georgea Pyle.
-Mariam!, Cashmeres, Del aaee. trill•de Chevres,Ea=

gard, Planlo, ell very handsome, at Oeerge
Bombazines, Luistrea, Del3o eo. unites' Clashing

Clothe, various colors and styles. at George*
Opera Cloths. Rigalefts, Hoods, Olcives, Hosiery, Col-

lars, Handkerchiefs, very low, at George a Pyle.
GENTLKMDIN, LOOK HERE.

CLOTH—Block, Brown,, Dine, Oliva and Green, from!
$1,50 to $lO per yard, at, George a Pyle.

Osissimerew--Black,Doeskin, Fancy, Engliell,.Frenci
Said American, from 50 eta. to $4, at George a Pyle.

Emmett/1, Twiede, Jeans, Flannels, Muslim. Shirts,
Drawers,alovos- all styles, Handkerchiefs. &0.. or el
qmslitimand prices at Georr.e a Pyle.pmSTINGS—SiIk. Plush, 'Velvets, Patine, of aU. the
Idlest styles, from 50 cts. to $9 at •George a Pyle.

QUEB:::I3WARSI and Glass ware, in aU their var.i:ttee,
necessary for Families, Motela, do., at George* -Pyle.

GROCEPJES—Sugars can't be beat Molasses do ,Gong cents upwards, Coffee Tory best, a. green, and
black, beet quality, at • Georgea Pyle._ _ _

LADIES AND GENTLEAIEN,
Oall and Pee 'r% and examine for ydurselves. Mfr

have juetreturned from the city with a complete s-
sortnient of FAL'. AND WINTER GOODE of the mot:
faahlonuble style, andat price,' that can't he bev3 i
by New York or Philadelphia.

Remember US—the Mammoth- Portico
tore, opposite the Court House. GEOR.Lii.I & PYLE

No trouble to show Goods. . Nov. -a' 1.859.

TAKE NOTICE! NO 1111.31Btre ! '
• Tax COUPES; PILETTIP.T. ANDLAROLST STOOL OP

DRY GOODS GROCERIES & QUEEN-SWAIM,
that has ever pawed. or ever will Peg'. over a Lebanon

counter. $15,000 worth of GOODS, cheap, #
fine, and delightful to look upon., .

PFLEGER'S STORE .
IS THE GRAND EiIPORIDIf FOR ALL.

.Iss. I bite $l.OOO worth of DRES.S.IRLICS. from 50
te, 87 tante, $l.OO, $1.21. $1.50, both Black and Fancy

HUMUS for the 1,000 pieces CLOT • 8 sadOASSi-. . .

ES. from 60 centeto $lO 00 par
JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and every other

kmd sf Flannel, to be bad at 02nit."6 141E0E11.'5 Sum:
500 pieces SATTLNETS. 12 cents to $1 noper,noo yard.

6yards PRINTS and CHTNTZ,
tOOO pLecee French, English and Gentian 111/hLeN9.
1,000 pair bleached and unbleached, mixed and lead

colored fleecy lined HOSE, long and abort, from tPI, eta,
up.to 81% cenu. •

1,000 per Ladles' and Chlldren'e 0 AIINTLEIT.
7,000 OPERA HOODS, French Nubia'', Woolen Hoods

and Cape, of the 'elan and most desirable stylev...
13onasn for the 1.000 Sgawit, such as Plastid's intnet

style; long and square Brocho • Cheniallle.' Shawls of
thoneand corners, folding 100 d ifferent wsys • Tldbet
and Merino Shawls; long and square woolen fay-State
Shawls.ho., do.

1.000 pair STOCKINGS. all hinds. colors, Mule end
nullities; Children's Boom Legs and Gloves; Children's
Hoop Skirts, Under (laments -for Ladies ; White, black
end grey mixed Hose for Ladies ; Life Preservers and
Beautifiers for Ladle,.

Children's and Mateo Mitts, Armlets,
Life 'Preservers, Ilea, Gauntlets; 5000 pieces DRESS"
GOODS. such es .Raullne, Saliner*, Peremelie, Paverlos,
Byte;lere, Plaids all wool; French 31ertvc, figured and
ulala.ln atundanoe, Starlet., with black figKed and
stripes,
''Under-killitrte and Drawers, bought at Auction, Vary

low; Buck-skin Gloves, Gentlemen's &errs, silk Oben-
ei 11e. mud woolen.

Bonnet Rlbbona; 'Velvet Illbboas, a laegdassotttnent
Dress Trlnaniaits.all kinds.

CARPETS, all kinds and of the latest styles.
Fty, lime. Pip Mlllll{l2l. Pip Chocks. 11p Tkk. IVIlldkfs.. Fip Gloves, Pip Combs, Pip Beast's, Pip !foods,

lip Shawl',Pip Collars, Pip Tonels,Elp Coats,Pip Shoes
andRose. . ,

The Cheapest Goode in the country or atato,
prove whatwo ray, and none condemn It.

GEORGE PFLIDGER,,
Oct. 26; ISh LIIIII4ON, LaDasoa oouarr.

SAVING FUND.
NationalI, itt a

Siff
Company.

CHARTERED BY TIIE STATE OF PIENDISYLYARIA
RULES.

1. Money I rewired 11•617 day, wad Inany amottut,
large or !Ma

2. yivr. PER CENT Interest to paid for money from
the day L , is put. in.

8. The money Is always paid back in GOLD, whenever
Ills called for, and without notice.

4. Money Is receired from ErtetstArs, Acitnfnuinsfors,.
Ouardians and others who desire to hare it in a plate ot
perfect safety, and where Interest can be obtained for it'

6, The moneyreceived from depositors is invested Id
REAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other diet cline identities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hoare—Every day from 9 till 6 o'clock, and
on Monday. and Tigursdays till 8 o'clock lathe evening.

This
-

established SAVING mat ham re,
cote N MILLIONS of dollars from near
ly. • *J. epositors.

VON. ItBNRY L. RENNBR, President.
• • ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice Pridideat.

Wax= J. Rim,SccroterY•
DIRECR:MS.

Hoe. Henry L.Benner, • • ..E. CarrollBrenner,
EdwartL. Carter, vPli /I- Faun,
Robert Selfridge, X. CIA •
Saxel: K. Aebtou,
O. Landreth Margo, Henry dean.

OFR( :

Walzint Street, S. IV. ‘. 'or[ter of Third Street. •

April 20. 1n.50. PUILADELPIITA.
. 4amil‘c ',ilia i ,

LOTIL WOOLEN CLOTHING or ell volora, dyed letC Black orDI ye Shia, pressed. the color warrant,
and garde earned nntialuel to new, by

LYON LENIBT. HOED,
Lott flnn ,ver.

W _Aldan to lei dyed milbe let at J4.1. L. Leasberger'a Drug Store where ill order" for the above till battended to. (Feb. b, 1860.

ZeKRin INELIt 11130:8 Now Boot and &milker* is fittiedgobdeeorder fore. ocisiktt azidmos*Okia* bothmillrllibial


